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ooar¢tat~.~ am ~ .  The mtr~ pmlems ~ .  collagen, and g~ 
~f'~G), ~ i ~  me ~ Wopem~ of me 
aof1~ walt, al~ ~lnges m ~ p~rolem~ by balloon dilatation may 
affect ao~ wall ~ .  
Me/tm~.- From 1993 ~oug~ 19~7, 52 pat~nt~ ~ e~cm~ at 
their ~ ~ ' t~t~om ~h e~ded end~ mpmm. O1~,  42pa- 
hems had ~ ~ mtee~emm~s, a~ t0 had ~ ~ dgatation. 
The ope~alwe ~ ~ ~ tmmg a nmdiliecl Mo~al's hema. 
to~/kn slam 1o~ ~ .  alcm~ blue fof coaagan, a.qd a~me blu~ foe GAG 
Eaoh spe¢tman was ~ t~ a ~ dtgrta~/app~d I~anm~etvm 
analysm. The I ~  contnlbulm~ of each matn~ prolem Io each layer of 
me wag (.~ma, med~ and edve~nm) was calculated and expre~d as a 
mean ~ ~ ! SO. ~ vmm ana l~ tqath ANOvA and BonferronCs 
inequity ~ mdtq~e corollaries. 
Resu~: 
Med=m pm~em d~stnlbuv~ 
%E'lasem '%Caaagen *~3AG 
BaJ~oo~ ~8 t 24 7 159t73  119~96 
NO B.a~o~n 223=-90 300 = 158 99~63 
pva~ 0.0~5, 0009 043 
Otflerences m prolein cr~lnl~on m the mtema nd aOvm ,iiiia were mira- 
mat. In the media, he~,~w, the Be/loon group demonstrated a s~niflcan~ 
lower coaagen cL-=ms~y and higher elas~n densW man the NO Balkx~ gr~.~ 
~ -  Balloon aocbc dilatabon fo~ coamtat~on alters aortic wall 
protein (:l~-tnl~n. Tt#s has in~bons  for lhe ~ng-~,m fate of ~ waft 
stn¢lure and may influence late p a ~  changes. 
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~ - ~  Aortic Elastic Propert ies in Patients W'dh Repaired 
Coarctation of  Aorta  
S V Bnh, CL Aggeli. C Hatzo~, J. Demeflis. L. Diamadopoulos. S.T. Vaina. 
C.I. Stefanadis. CE  Pitsavos. P.K. Toulouzas. Department ot Caro~o/og~, 
Umvetsify of Athens, At'ne~. Greece 
8ac~gn~,md. The surgical intervenbon for coarctat;on of the aorta {CoA) a~ms 
at nonnal~ng the blood pressure. However m pa~ents (pts) w~, successfully 
repaired CoA (RCoA) the rnodence of hypertension ~s as hKjh as thirty 
percent. Although lhe elastic propertms el the aorta have been sba~ed in 
several conditions such studms h3ve not yel been performed in pls wdh 
RCoA. The aim el this study was the companson of the elasl¢ I : ~  
of the aorta at the aortic arch (preCoA) site and at the dtstal theractc aorta 
(postCoA) site in pts w~th RCoA and nn controls. 
Methods: Twenty pts (36 ± 16 years old) w~th RCoA. (14.3 + 4.9 years) af- 
ter surgery, non hypertensive and with res~ual gradient at the site of CoA < 25 
mmHg and 20 age-matched healthy co~=trols unde~mt transasophageal 
echocan:liogram ('TEE). The systoliC and afastolic cross-sectional area as 
well as the fractional area change (FAC) were obtained at the pre and post 
CoA sites by acoustic quantification. Non-invasive blood pressure measure- 
ments at the fight up and down limb were performed simultaneously. The 
distensibility (in cm z dyn ~ 10 o) of aorta was c:~lculated usin~ the formula: 
Distensibility = 2 × (d,,,~ -dm,,)/(d,,~ ,~ pulse pressure), where cl = 2 ,, 
,. area/3.14. 
Results: 
preRCoA postRCoA preContrels t0ostConlrots 
Pulse Pressure 58.3 ± 13.2 37.6 • 11.7 38.0 • 14.8 34.2 ± 13.9 
FAC 80 .~ 310 19.9 ± 4.9" 10.0 ± 3.3 8.2 ± 32 
Dislensibildy 1.5 + 0.9 5.7 ~ 3.1" 22 • 0 7 1.7 ~ 0.5" 
• p .: 0.005: comparisons between pre and post sites 
A negative correlation between the age at surgery and the aortic disten- 
sibility of the preRCoA site in pts was found (r = -0.75, p -~ 005). 
401A 
Concluston.. In controls the aorB¢ dlstensd~llty decrease,: from ~.,:, smh 
tO the dislal thofaO¢ ~orta while In pts w~h RCoA increases boa ~mpa,e~ 
the aort*c elastic propertms ar~ 8urge W should be performed early, 
hypertension mlghl be avo~.  
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~ Comrc~tlon Repair in Infancy - Adveme Effo¢~ of 
Patch Ang!oplaMy 
PC Frommelt, J, Wllkins, J,S, TweddeU, S,6, IJl~n, Ctzk/mq~/'k~Dea/o~ 
Between 1~91 and 12n~, 98 mfa~ unde~l  ¢oamation ~ m Ct~t- 
d~m'~ ~ of Wl~:on~a ~lmng subclav~n flap a e ~  (SCI~ n = 
61. end-lo,end a ~  (ETE) n = 20, of patch ~ (PA) n = 
1";' Them were two ea~ dea~ in pamm~ w~ LV IWpepta~m 
t i~  aect 10 tale ~ m petiems w~l~ eoml~ heart ~ a~eVo~ 
other eo~ge~ mal formed.  Eleven patie~s (lt.6%) have mqu~ ~n,  
mn~mo~ Vet ms~=al ~ ol~m~¢t~: 10 have had balloon ang~lasty 
(BA) and one Surg~ ~,=~.  The i ~  of mo~aeclat~n follow~g 
PA was s~n~¢anlty hq~ef lhan with SCF (5/17 : 29=/,= ve 4~1 = 6.6%; p = 
0034); 2J20 patmms (10",=) had recoarctation foSowmg E'TE (NS compared 
m aU~r m~lue~) .  Pmopeta~ metes was m~t  m I~ t ~  amd 
revealed no ~fcam d~terences m an~: a~h dtmemUons when ~ ~md 
bet'*ean ~m'g=cal gmul~. Ang~graphy at the time of mmteMmtion ehc~,~ed 
isolale,cl, de~cmte dtslat obslructio~ m 4/4 ~ f~o~ng SCF Three of 
fi~,'e petmms fogowmg PA bed ed~rmanai of ~lated pmmmal ~ ~mh 
~ mm ~r~ pesmms fo~wm0 ETE had ~g ~gmem tranmmme ~ 
hypoplaskaL In add~on, o~,ne patient wilh pA ~ imt6.22...~,My followh~ BA 2,~ fo 
anch d i ~  at ~e patch rote. We concludB Ihat PA cames a ~,gn~r~ 
lugher nsk of mL'OarCta~on when compared fo SCF and can ~.Vq~Cate latin 
arch mten~,~ons. We feel that SCF is the pmoB¢llure of choice for infantde 
coarctatlon wilh the lowest recoamtalm~ rate and leasl arch d~tto~Km at 
renew t=p 
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~- - -~ Bal loon Dilation of  Native Coarclat ion of  the Aorta in 
Chi ldren: Influence of  Slbretch, Gain and Recoil on 
Outcomes 
C O~raerL B.W. McCcmole, D. Nykanen. RM Freedom, LN Benson. The 
Hos~ra/lot ~ C'~/oYen, Unn, e~'y  ot Tomn~ Ton~ Canada 
Background.- As balloon (~latmn el nat~e aor~ coarctat~n (CoA) rema,'~ 
cordm, cemral, we sought to detem'm~ d rhe I ~  properties of 
~laled CoA segment affect outcomes 
~ :  From ~ to 12/96. 69 pmmn~ had perc~aneaus transcaff~er 
ddatmn of CoA. at a me.an age o! 56 ym (range, 6 me to 16.8 y~) Hemo- 
dy~u~c data and angjo<jra~ ~ ~ ,~ded,  and follow-up 
gate obtained. Stretch. reco=l and gem of a ~  and area of lhe CoA 
segment were calculated, and related to outcontes. 
Resu/Is: Imbai s'yst~lc ~ (mean t SD, 31 ± 12 mmHg) were 
reduced by a mean of -74 ~ 21~, (p = 0.0001), with increases in CoA 
diameter of +145 +~ 13~'= (p = 0.0001). Circu~refltiai strl~ch wa~ 204 
t 117%, re¢~l 26 ± 13% and gem 123 ~ g6%. O~B pt died related to a 
cardmmyopat~, and 6 pt~ had res~ gradmnts ~20 mmHg. Nine petmms 
required mmlet~ent~n (REINT) (6 surgery. 3 transcatheter) at a mndlan 
mten~l of 8 me (range, 1 me 1o 7.6 yr) after the ini~al procedure, Freedom 
from REINT was 90% (95% Ct. 82-96%) at 1 yr and 87% (78-96%) at 5 
yrs with fo~ow-up ranging to 85 yrs. Factors mgr~=can~ associated wtth 
decreased time 10 REINT in bwanate hazard analysis included increased 
gradiem before dilation, and increased orcumterential and area stretch end 
gain. but not fecal at dilation 
Conc/uszon: Greater stretch and gain increase nsk of REINT. perhaps 
related to altered eh~LStic properltos of the CoA and arch. 
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